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WILL BE TESTEDstate what can or will tie done. It is 
to be hoped the mill will be rebuilt It 
is an enterprise of value to the city.

NOTES.
Kodak fiends were numerous at the

re.
It was necessary to charge the chem

ical engiue three times.
Mr Hopklus says all the machinery 

is ruined.
Another example of tlie shortage of 

waler mains.
About 35,000 feet ot lumber was 

destroyed oy tlje fire.
Tiiere wa-; ajbig crowd at the fire.
When the fierce heat reached the 

boilers, s'eam was soon blowing off 
oauj,iu£ a scstterment among the crowd 
fear.tug an explosion.

A. G. Mathews deserves great credit 
for a*3da*-*bce rendered the department, 
§-ltl> hi» borjjs and handy rope.

Several stands of bees were saved 
from burniug, but several people were 
put to Hight by tlie angry insects, some 
of the boys taking to the river for 
■nutty.

Hook and Ladder Co No 1, with 
Chemical No 1, held tlie bridge agaiust 
the enemy. Wounded 0, killed 0.

A host. Y Cvas attached to the one 
Btresnj, thereby giving two small 
stream» in place of one strong one.

The mill timbers were® burned up 
cinan.

The ab qncfi, of an up-river wind 
"■k< appreciated yesterday. Such a 
wind would have caused tlie burning 
of all lumber, severfil dwellings and 
county bridge.

Fir, men worked all of last night 
‘ ibdtiiu, the ff»mew.

The Selling of the Public Square
Lots to Be Litigated.

THE COMPLAINT

iu the Laue
The

*0 to do, ami denies and 
Jniitt herein from their

WiikkkfoMK, Plsiniitt. pray fora 
decree ot tins court rel'iiig aside .aid 
pretended deeds from said defendants, 
1 O t*Ott*r, W T Bailey aud H D 
Edwards, and declaring the same to be 
null anil void, and that deteddanta be 
required to immediately remove from 
tlie property above descritied all 
material and rubbish placed thereon; 
and tiial they and each of said 
defendants, their agents, servants and 
employee of them, or either of them, 
ami any and all persous and corpora
tions claiming by, through or under 
said defendants and each of them be 
perpetually enjoined from interfering 
with tlie free use ami enjoyment of 
said land and property bv the plaintiffs 
and the public and ilie persons whom 
tlie plaintiff's represent, as a public 
square and highway and for such other 
ami further relief as mav tie equitable, 
and that these plaintiffs have judg
ment for costs and disbursements of

parlicular and e;iecial damage to tlieae 
plaintiffs, and each ot them, in pie- 
venting and obstructing plaiutlffa ami 
each of ihi'iu in the use of their said 
lots abutliug and adjoining ou said 
public square and highway. That 
said defendant, tlie Eugene Loan A 
Savings Bank, has been requested to 
vacate said land and remove said 

| material and rubbish therefrom, but 
has refuse 
prevents

’ lawful use of said portion of said public 
square and highway. That said (

! defendant, the Eugene Loan A Havings 
Bank, claiming to t>e the owner | 
of and, to have tlie rigiit to the J 

( possession of said portion of said equsre 
and highway, as aforesaid, now 
unlawfully and wrongfully, Is prepar 
ing aud threatening to erect a brick 
building on said land and to forever 
obstruct and interfere witii tbe use and 
enjoyment of said land as a public! 
square and highway by plaiulitls ’ 
lierein and ttie |Hs>ple of Lane county. 
That said acts and threatened acts of 
the said defendant, tlie Eugene Loan 
A Haviugs Bank, of creating ami 
ui diitainiug a nuisance, as aforesaid, 
ou said portion of said public square 
aud highway will gnatly dlmiuisii tlie 
value of tlie said premises of plaintiff- 
by obstructing said public square and 
highway U|m>ii wliicli tlie said premises 
of plaintiffs abut and adjoin, and l\y 
rendering access to the said premises 
of plaintiffs less c< ivenieut and other
wise.

Eleventh—That said defendants, E 
O Potter, W T Bailey aud H D 
Edwards, have lieen requested to abate 
the nuisance created by tlie acts of the 
said defendant, the Lugene Loan A 
Havings Bank, hereinbefore eel forth, 
and to |>erform their duty as trustees 
aforesaid to protect said square and 
highway and the use theieot, but have 
refused and neglected so to do, and 
have wrongfullv, fraudulently and 
oollusively and in violation of said 
trust made said preteuded deeds as 
aforesaid.

Twelfth—That tbeconsideratlon paid 
to said defebdants, E O Potter, W T 
Bailey and Ii T Edwards, claiming to 
act as commissioners, us aforesaid, by 
said defendant, the Eugene Loan A 
Havings Bank, was the sum of $254.13 
for said land as aforesaid. That said 
land so deeded was at tlie time said 
preteuded deeds were made, and is 
now, reasonably worth more than tlie 
sum of $1(MX), as each and all of said 
defelAlants well knew, »ml that at tlie 
time of said sale and before said 
pretended deeds were 
delivered, said defendants, E O Pott« r, 
W T Bailey and ii D Edwards, were 
offered and refused tbe sum of $1000 for 
said land iu deeds described. That 
said defendants, E O Potter, W T 
Bailey and ii D Edwards, wrongfully, 
unlawfully, collusiveiy uml fraudu
lently sold said land at a private sale 
to «aid defendant, tlie Eugene Loan A 
Havings Bank, and made and delivered 
said deeds, as aforesaid, for a grossly 
Inadequate price anil consideration as 
each null all of said defendants well 
knew. That said pretended sale was 
and is in ail tilings unlawful and con
stitutes a fraud on plaintiffs and tlie 
taxpayers and people of »aid Lat.e 
county.

Thirteenth—That each and all ot 
said acta of defendants, as aforesaid, 
were and are an irreparable Injury to 
ttie plaintiffs herein and of each of 
them, and to the people and lax payers 
of Laue county, Oregou, and that 
plaintiffs have no plain, speedy or 
adequate remedy at law.

Thompson A Hardy and 
L. Bilyeu.

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
WILL BUILD.

Tlie Eugene Loan A Having Bauk, 
we understand, are thoroughly satisfied 
witii their title and will complete their 
building as originally luleuded, not- 
witii k.sliding tlie suit.

George Fisher and W. T. Campbell 
have instituted a suit 
county circuit court agaiust 
Eugene Loan A Havings Bank, a cor
poration and E O Potter. W T Bailey 
and H D hid wards, being the county 
commissioners and the county court of 
of Lane county, Oregon.

As the ease is one of great public 
interest, we give the salient points of 
the complaint, which alleges:

First—The Eugene Loan A Havings 
Bank is a corporation under the state 
laws.

Second—That the parties at>ove are 
the county court of Lane county.

Third—That the plaintiffs are resi
dents and taxpayers.

Fourth—That the above plaintiffs 
are each of them owners of real estate 
adjoining and abutting on the public 
square.

Fifth—Gives a brief description of the 
pro[>erty donated by Eugene F Skin
ner and Charnel Mulligan to Laue 
county for a public square.

Sixth—Flint thereafter while said 
square and highway were so dedicated 
to the public, plaintiff.and their prede
cessors in interest purchased lots 
abutting and adjoining u|H>u said 
square and highway U|k>j the faitii 
that said square ami highway and tlie 
whole thereof should tie and remain a 
public square and highw ay and U|sm 
tlie faitii that said 100 feet would be 
and remain a public street and high
way, according to its dedication, and 
tliat said square and highway and the 
whole thereof were to remain dedicated 
io I lie public, and plaintiffs aver that 

L'liey aie now owners of such lots 
abutting and adjoining eaid square 
and highway, and that their interest 
as such abutting owners will be 
greatly prejudiced and Injured if said 
square and highway, or any partof the 
same is diverted from the purposes for 
which it was dedicated, as defendants 
are attempting to do, as hereinafter 
alleged.

That said last described land is a 
portion of said public square arid 
public highway donated and dedicated 
to ttie people of said county, and to tlie 
public as a public square aud public 
highway. That said defendants, E O 
Hotter, W T Bailey and H D Edwards, 
have assumed the right, by making 
said pretended deeds, as aforesaid, to 
divert the use of said portion of said 
public square and public highway from 
the purposes for which the same was 
and is dedicated, contrary to the object 
of said donation, as aforesaid, and in 
violation of the rights of plaintiffs and 
tlie people of said county, by depriving 
them of the use aud enjoyment of said 
portion of said public square ami high
way for all purposes, and that said 
defendants, E O Potter, W T Bailey 
and H D Edwards, have assumed the 
right to give and grant to said 
dSfendaut, tlie Eugene Loan A Havings 
Bank, an absolute tee simple title to 
said square and highway and the 
exclusive rigiit to the use and enjoy
ment of the same forever and In 
violation of their said trust, and for 
the purpose of wrongfully, unlawfully, 
oollusively and fraudulently depriving 
plaintiffs herein and the people of 
Lans county, of any use, or enjoymeul 
of said square and highway as a public 
square aud highway.

.■seventh—Alleges that the county 
court wrongfully, unlawfully, 
lusively and fraudulently aud
violation of said trust aud without a 
rigiit so to do, made a pretended deed 
purporting to convey to said defender! 
bank 26.3x34 feet in rear of the A V 
Peters’ property.

Eighth—Same allegations as above 
excepting the deecrip ion at hand is 
for 26.9x34 feet to correct the above 
deed.

Tenth—That said defendant, the 
Eugene Loan A Havings Bank, wrong
fully and unlawfully claims to be the 
owner Iu fee simple and to have the 
exclusive right to the use and enjoy- 
meut of said portion of said public 
square ami highway so donated and 
dedicated as aforesaid, and lias wrong
fully and unlawfully placed thereon 
wood, boards and various other Hungs, 
and has no obstructed that part ot sain 
square aud highway without the ngbi 
-o to do, anil wrongfully and unlaw
fully claims to have the right to the 
exclusive possession and use of said 
land. That the «aid acts of said 
defeudant in so placing and keeping 
said wood, boards and various other 
things thereon has and does obstruct 
said highway aud square, and lias and 
does interfere with and preveut the 
free u-e ami enjoyment of said 
highway and square by the plaintiff* 

' and the said people of Lane oouuty. 
and the said material so j laced on Mid 
land by said defendants constitute and 
Is a nuisance. That such Mrs, as 
aforesaid, of defendant U a

For a Sawmill Bonus.

Dally Guard, May 1
The unfortunate burning of 

property of the Eugene I,umber Vom- 
liauy yesterday takes from Eugeue an 
industry which can illy be spared. It 
furnished employment for the sue- 
taiuers of 2U families at the mill and a 
like uumiier up the river where the 
logs are secured. This heavy loss 
virtually cripples tlie company, and it 
lies almost wholly witii ttie business 
men of this community whether or 
uot tlie mill is rebuilt. The GUAHl) 
bul'eves lual iu til is age ot bonus
seeking propositions wlien a misfortuue 
like tills occurs to a resident enterprise 
a bonus should bo expended, not asked 
for, or ul least assistance freely 
mven to enable tlie mill to start 
iigaiu. l'iie Guard will contribute to 
a casli bonus looking to a rebuilding 
oi ttie mill, or will pay cash tn advance 
for iu.uber to l>e supplied after tlie mill 
is again imining. Uns muller should 
be ulteuded to al once.

Tully U’tard, iprll 30
T” otyt’.ii i- 1 dolls p :ie up in 

» ■» a i' d I ..'lii sY» tit: 'ly 
Hiinilillitnff, f,« t!c h'A'svy of today for

Shortly aftuv h< >n tS" wild aniMeon- 
ttnii*l whistling of th- impim tti 
Kuehne VVafite Com;, , )y’s station, 
(tfSISd attention to a fire '-hich 
ctJuOvi.Mr ¿rtl« ■ Kcgz»»«i Ltlinl . r Com-

Mill ujw- th» river bridge. 
9Roxtlp«ft<te th» 
cffiBiftf: mid' tin 
on®» on the <*y. 
gin» te^hed t.be 
but able'lodo little. Hbortly .■»ft-r 
connection Mi made ■ylth th» bydr mt 
it tef■ corner bt Pearl and F irst »tMe’c, 
Qfd by u^ing ».11 tti» In* uv diable a 

i -ii "‘i: Gt. • i such red.
Th« fir» gt Er led in the engine room a | 

fe« miiiets* after the »ngin.’.r, C. H. | 
Miller, EM lnftijibr dinner. On r > . .’h- 
in^bis boms, on thocotnf iny proper 
ty, he di>3overw<i th» fire br i tl. ing out. 
By the tims b» jot Lhcf . to tne engine I 
room the firo hid spreud so rapidly 1 
th^jche could do nothin. . Mr. Wilier ' 
th*n rt’AWM to th* oKicw rmd tele-• I
plion-vi to <j«ntr.*l toptsi in A fire Si .rm 
ind th» water company h> «rd hi odl, 
soundir« ite whiatte.

In» couv«Mation with a Guard 
n-pr'A-^atadv”, Mr. Miliwr «vid h 1 be 
reached th» Magin» room a litt le eoo iitr, 
airiugle' b*Kte*4 of waiMi? weald h ,vh 
l*k-i HiaMMMrA to qhonci'i tho 
nut the particles of dust ou tbe tloor 
And pwrUtioiM ignited ro rapidly, 
aid»d by a ecrot-wit..!, tl.at nothin, 
coul* be done. lie sea <-■<! din turn
ing tie» water out of the boiler «aviny 
til at from the danger of explosion.

In n’r’ie-t- l-ss titre tb»n the story 
i can be bvitt'rid th» entire buildin. w a 

A solid ti.'kS» of lia : e, aud tl.o lumber 
idlm a.'eo fooaHiH igni'csl, burning 

Th» only thlDg th» fir, 
d,»[j«itn <mt cotlid do was to make an 
attempt to aav- a ¡v rtion of the lumber 
in the y a rd», an 1 in tiff» we -e e uccess- 
ful, quitu a little of it beiL’.; saved. 
Citizens generally aided tho firemen 
iu tbeir wo-k, and were of much 
a-< stanoe in moving lumber to check 

, the advance of fire.
Attorney aqd Mrs. L. L. H’.even» 

were ccming a rors th« river on their 
bleycl>n a little after 1 o’clock, when 
Mm. Steven* noticed tliat the roof of 
th-> bridge was on fire. Quickly giving 
an alarm to tbe crowd at tbe mill fire, 
a portion of tbe firemen, tbe chemical 
engine aud book and ladder truck 
hastened to tbe bridge, where the fire 
was quickly put out. Deaoon Davis 
ascended a ladder, “cooned” the resit 
and soon had tbe burning moeey shin
ies saved from tbe fiery elements. It I 
was a close call for tbe bridge.

The Eugene Lumber Company is 
composed of J B Hopkins, E J Craw
ford, J N B Fuller and J D Matlock, 
and owing to a numberof unfortunate 
reverses, have in the past years done 
only moderately well in this business 
enterprise. At the present time, 
however. Its prospects were exceeding
ly bright, as the demand for lumber 
is large and steady. Tbe mill had a 

I capacity of 15,'XIO feet perday, and wa- 
valued at about $15,000. The building 
and machinery is a total lose, while of | 
the t-i.MM) worth of lumber iu tlie yards ' 
probably half is saved

Later Mr Hopkins, president of the 
company, authorizes the Guard to 
state that tbe net loss will be between 
112.000 and $15,0(4), according to tbe 
tieet estimate he Is able to make at this , 
lime. Only $1,000 insurance was 
carried, so that the loss falls most 1 
heavily on tbe owners.

It is a difficult thing to put out a fire 
in a lumber yard, as the saw dust 
fires and fire under tbe lumber piles' 
are difficu't to check. The department 
will neceeearily keep a stream on the 
property all afternoon and tonight to 
insure safety. Tbe street sprinkler 
dampened the yard a number of time* 
to keep the sawdust from flying.

At this time the company doc* not 
, know what Ite futare will be. The loe« 

is a heavy handicap and until matters 
are adjusted, they are not prepared to

i
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gtuwAri tiro il irin 
dffMUHUt U;." Ht 
The cbemicftl eu- 

burning nuWI first,

Tic Weekly Citizen Sold by J. 
Amis to R. II. Miller.

F.

Daily Guard, M^jr 1
n’hi« forenoon .laniew F. Ainu acid 

Weekly Citizen and ite good will to R. 
Miller, whe takes posse««ion of the name after 
thia week’« issue. Mr. Miller will continue 
the pa[>er an a weekly, but inter.il« enlarging 
it to a 7-colutan folio. In politic« it will be 
truly independent, but not neutral. Mr. 
Miller in a polished anti forceful writer and we 
wish him «ucce«« financially and otherwise,

Mr. Ami« will retire to hi« farm and take a 
g^od long rest, which he certainly deserve«, 
a« he ha« passed the allotted three «core and 
ten. He is a bright writer. That he may 
live many year« yet and prosper is the wish of 
the Guard editor«.

E. R. Parker.

H.

mude, or

The i mdldate for assessor on the 
Lun, county Citizens' ticket is a 
a div> -born sou of the county in which 
he is u cundidate.

E. K. Parker was liorn at Pleasant 
Hill 30 years ago. Received the 
ts nerlts of a common school education, 
and for the | hgt lb years has engaged 
in the v.’ork of the school room. He 
holds a state diploma at present. As 
an evidence of the standing Mr Parker 
enjoys in the community that 
practically be?n hie home for a 
time, it may be stated that lie 
taught the Trent school for the 
three years.

Mr. Parker is thoroughly qualified 
to fulfill the dutiue connected with the 

«sensor’s office.

Died.—G. D. Linn received word 
last night that ills brother James died 
ut the tamily homo iu Jacksonville 
about ll;30o’clock, aud lie left on the 
eurly train to atteud tile funeral. 
James was about 25 years old, aud 
formerly attended the U <>. Hu had 
many friends iu Eugene who will 
learn oi his death with genuine 
soi row. For the past few years jameu 
uad bee’i working lor the Oregon 
Furniture Company al Portland, 
giving up bls poslllou a few mouths 
ago on accouul of his heal ih. Hu 
alllicled with consumption, aud 
disease developed rapidly.

hat» 
life* 
ba» 

pawl

Dally Guard. Msy 1
Hip Broken.—Everett Fieber, 

5-year old hou of George Fletter, of tble 
city, felt from the loft ol the home 
barn tine afternoon uhd broke hie lef C 
leg at Hie hip. Dre Fame aud Helover 
eel the limb and the little sufferer in 
gelling aloug uloely.

Daily <>uaru, May 1
A Coot. Basil. —Will Uilliert was one of the 

cool headed lads at the tire yesterday, lie 
walked oa a I warn HxH inches in the river 
bridge 20 test above the driveway, carrying 
the hose to put out. the tire ou the roof. It 
required uerve ami he had it- His work drew 
forth applause which was hearty and sincere.The Danish Colony.—Rev P L C 

Hansen, missionary of the Danish 
Lutheran church, and E L Thompson, 
of the firm of Hartman, Thompson A 
lowers, of Portland, are in the city 
on business connected with the 
location of a Danish colony on the E 
C Hmith farm west of this city. The 
establishment of a Danish church 
appears to be one of the first interests 
of the community and it will demand 
early attention, the citizens generally 
being asked to contribute toward 
erecting a suitable building.

. The Ladies of the G. A. R. t*v<' . 
pniseid the following. (

A» 11 hm> been the Vill «f GoJ, to 
?bnd into onr inidt-t bis Angol of 
Dovth, and the ■ inimons fell up -n esur 
tielovod inter, Mrs. J. W. White, who 
submitted to his will at tl e mid-day 
of life, leaving a loving ht:»b»od, sons

' and daughter» aud a host of sorrowing 
friend», who mourn her los/; th refore,, 
be it

Resolved, That by the death of our 
beloved sister our circle is broken; but 
we bow with submission to the al I wise 

I - Aand supreme commander.
Hecond, That by her death, Comrade 

J. W. While has lost a loving wife 
and companion, and her children a 
devoted and loving mother, and the 
Ladies Circle of the Grat d Army, a 
warm and loving friend, one who was 
ever ready to extend the band of 
charity. But we have one consolation: 
wbat is our loss is her gain.

THIRD, That our charter and tlag be 
draped in mourning for thirty days, I 
and a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon our minutes and a copy 
tie sent to the bereaved family, iiearing 
our seal, and copy be sent to the Daily 

■ GUARD and Register for publication.
Haraii Chapman, 
J. L. McKenney, 
E. A. ¡SYLVESTER.

Committee.

New Lodge Buildincl — The 
W alterville Building Company will 
shortly a-k for bids for the erection of 
a two story building at that place. It 
will be 24x50 feet in sixe, and the lower 
sto$f will be f or rent as a store or 
other business, while the upper floor 
will be used by the Walterville Wood
men of the World as thetr fraternal 
home.—

Di».u.—M C Hmith died of dropsy, 
May 1, I**!. •* Crow, Oregon, aged 
33 year «. He came from Nebraska in 
February and wasuck for a time at 
the Minnesota h<>uw. Funeral will t* 
hc.d al 2 p m, tomorrow to the Gate- 
ivmetery. In charge of the Moderi. 

i Woodmen of America.

Of Eugene.
UP Cash Capital 850,000 

850,000 
Eugene, Oregon.

‘Æ^kal Banking business

n Siwa Francisco and Port rot.,
tang® neid on forvi^ cenntnea 

_ *»'«d « ¡Eject to check ot certifi*l**'t.
entrurted to un will receiv« »<UnU.-n

•«‘tMik.L

• wv*r.—M Ki«wngvr, ncord 
lw K ix»ne Macvabee lodge, has 
'■U.-r fro* the eorreetrondiag office 

‘**”»7 -ve that Robert H. Baker, 
¡r. ilarr of Fairmount, was qaite

* aia, but with g<—i prospects 
*1 1 he letter bore -lateof April 24. .

Nev lap M Ii

The Kay Funeral.—Halern Journal 
I Bpril 30: The funeral of Thomas Kay 
: ou Hunday was one of the largest ever 
seen in Ibis city. The First Baptist 
church was filled to its full capacity 
and several hundred peonle came who 
were unable to obtain admittance. Ttie 
funeral was under the auspices of De- 
Molay C'omnn.ndery No 4, Knights 
Templar, of which the deceased was a 
member. The pali-bearers were: Judge 
R. 3. Bean, Dr. Williamson, Geo. B. 
Gray, E. P. McCornack, J. K. Weather- 

| ford and J. P. Galbrath, the two latter 
i from Albany.

Dally Guard, May 1
Fob the Riroxw School. Phil. Crawford, 

Son of E. J. Crawford, will I* | laced in the 
ttion of hi.
the wayward

reform «ctoool on recomtnen
O father, who ie unable onntr 

boy. He left here on the freight train today, 
and a warrant ot detention ha*

one table Jailer, at Junction, to bold the lad, 
who will come bef<*re Judge Potter for com
mitment.

l>een sent to

Married.—L. A. Ree«l and Lillian 
M. Lewis were married el Portland 
Hunday, April 29, 1900. The gnxini Is 
a U O graduate and the bride ex- 
matron of the C O dormitory, troth 
very popular here.

Fupkemk Court.—G. G. Warner et 
al, appellants, vs < narles Brum-su, et 
al, respondents, ordered on stipulation 
that appellants have until June 1, 1900 
to serve and file the abstract herein.

Masbiux la Laos county, Oregon, April
25,1900, J. W. Vsngbaa, J. P., Uly»« S.
Bales ao«l Winoaah lAs.littis,

Col
in A fine 

line of 
Shirt 
Waists 
from the 
factory 
direct.

Novelties in 
Men’s Shirts
I he Latest Novelty. 1

( )ti r 
New 
Shoe« 
and
< ìothing.

DUNN


